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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALCUQUZRQUi;, MEXICO.
Authorized Capital -
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
Deposits,.
OFFICERS
Joibua 8. Reynolds, President. A. A. Keen, Cashier.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Piesldent Frank McKee, Assistant Cashier.
o UNITED STATES
0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. & 8. F.
$
-
-
o
AND A. & P. 0
Lockhart's Armijo Hotel
MRS. HENRY Proprietor.
o On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments O
Large and well llchted simple rooms for use of commercial men. U' ated by
steam and lighted by electric light. Only two block from d. pot.
Carriages to and from nil trains.
Corner of 3rd. Street and Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque, (2. Ci,
D. WATTELET
LIQUOR STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
of pure whiskies, brandies and
the market. Strictly Pure and
LIQUORS: Finest line
LIQUORS! Wines, in
O sold only
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.
BUY
WATCHES 1
d2
The Old
Las
500.ooo.co
175.000.00
I,200,OOO.CO
DEPOSITORY
RAILROADS.
LOCKHART,
in Packages. Call in and us
O- -
: CIGARS,
: CIGARETTES
YOUR
11 15,
,s?e tesa
RELIABLE
Socchho, iV. M.,
(SrF T9 i""
ARTHUR EVERETT,
Leading Jewelr?, Albuquerque, N. M,
CTatob Inspector for Atlnotio & Pacific Ruilroad Comp;irjy
BR0WNE& MANZANARES CO.
Vkoab amd
Wholesale
sec
DIALERS 11
IfjMM Implements, anck. Mining Snpplies & Native Prcánc
T"E BEST MARKET FOR
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
WILL AT ALL.. TIMES COMPETE WIT II EASTERN PRICES.
Mden Grown ESills
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
Patent - and - Family - Flour
Best Prices Paid
WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN GRF.ENVVALD. Proprietor.
O. S. WILLIAMS.
r
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Foeorro, New Mexico.
Will practice In nil Courts.
WARREN FERGUSON & RRUNLR
Attouneys At Law.
Albuquerque. Now .Mexico.
C. T. CLARK
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MuadiilciiB, New Mexico.
l.V. I!. Clill.DKKS
ATTORN I. Y AT LAW.
Al''ll(llrl (110, At.
J AMI'S C. I'IiCU
A'lTOiJNLY AT LAW,
Sncnrio, íí. M.
Office in Terry Rlock.
F. W. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M.
BERNARD S. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All 15 ranches nf tlio practico httendrd to
II. J. AREUN VTUY,
PHYSICIAN AND .STUCLO.N.
Office over Socorro National Hank
U. F. ADAMS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque., N. M.
Will prnetire. in till the Courts.
HENRY VIXCEJiT
DEALER IN
G enaral MmSm
Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANARES AVE. SOCORRO, N. M.
E. C. DURLJMSAr.'.E'S
AübAl Urriut o LA31ÍRAYCRY
Filnhlí-hr- il In Culomilo, Kiinril" by it
xpn-- tll reei'lvu jimi'iiil r .im iji i.'ii" mou.
P-
-l J 2 ?ti,T lti'liin- l,.vl'i il mlOliIU ujiiiul ar.sv,t, or I 11.1 1. .i .i.i.
A21:t:i, 17M 1 1"3 Litt:5: Zi., t:Eir, C '.3.
I. S. CHURCH
Kelly, New Mexico.
Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER, LIJAD AND
to iter.
And at very Reasonable Trices.
ANDY VIGKKAM
TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cacorro, 12. M.
Give him a call.
VON SCHUIZ & LOW
AS8AVERB. CHEMISTS, uud BUL-
LION DEALERS.
P. (). Drawer J 3.17. 1710 Champa St.
Denver, Coloiudu.
PmCKS'l'On H'icimkv amays: fluid,
Bilver. Leiul ir t'Diiii r $1. U en ;,; in(I 6J; llii'i f J 0. (two. liny e, umiili iei i ... . i i i . . i .11- nuu muidle uits luriilblilMl uuttppliCutiou.
Or HOME INTEREST
The present term of the district
court will close in a few clays.
The couuty commissioners meet
in special session next Monday.
Col. J. M. Tyler made a brief
visit to San Marcial last Saturday.
Albeit J. Pitch was down trom
Ktlly, on business, the first of the
week.
Are you going to the Young
Ladies Minstrels next Thursday
night?
There was quite a heavy fall of
snow in the mountains, the first
of the week.
Cypriano Baca, the new county
assessor has returned from a short
trip to his old home at Mogollón.
Major Frank G. Baitlett, of
Magdalena, was in the city last
Saturday en route for Arizona on
a business trip.
The Riley murder case has been
on trial for several days. It is
thought it will close cither this
week or the first of next.
The young ladies of Socorro
gave a very enjoyable dance at
the opera house last Wednesday
night, which was well attended.
Don II. Kedzic, of the Lords-bur- g
Liberal, lias been appointed
by the director of the mint to
gather mining statistics for New
Mexico.
There are quite a number of
people in the city from the Mog-
ollón country. They are attending
court as witnesses in the Riley
murder case.
The Kelly Store Company of
Kelly, New Mexico, has sold out
to Johnalhan P. Worrell, of Kelly
who will hereafter conduct the
only store at Kelly.
Capt. M. lialue departed the
first of the week for Santa Fe
and to Indiana where he goes on
business connected with his new
smelter project at Cerrillos.
John J. A. Dobbin was in from
Water Canon the first of the week
on a business trip. He is work
nig away an tne time on Ins
numerous mining properties in
the canon.
W. R. Beaumier, the bright and
versatile traveling correspondent
of the Albuquerque Democrat,
was in the city the first of the
week and was a welcome visitor
to this office.
Mrs. Will Ilammel left Thurs
day of last week for St. Louis
where she was called by the news
of the serious illness of her father.
She arrived in time to see him
alive but he died about two
hours after she got there.
Ed. L. Fortune, the new county
clerk, is hard at work both day
and night getting the old affairs
around the office straightened up
It looks very much as if Mr,
Fortune intends to keep the busi
ness of the clerk's office up to
date.
Clement Ilightower, ty
commissioner, and one of the
most prominent citizens of the
western part of the county, started
for his home on the Frisco last
Thursday. Mr. Ilightower had
been in the city for some time
closing up the affairs of the old
board and looking after his other
business.
The Catholic Knights of San
Miguel met last Sunday and
elected the following officers:
Presidente, F. M. Miera; vice
presidents, Adolfo Torres and S.
A. Baca; secretario, Florentino
Gallegos; asistente, Donosiano
Torres; comission, Rafael Lopez,
Andres Lucero, Jose L. Gallegos,
S. C. Ca- - tillo and Manuel Galle-
gos; mariscáis, 1st Jesus Ma
Ab'e ta, 2nd Rafael Satzwlo, 3rd
Jii;i:i l.wruu; Ar-ili.-
l'adi.U, tesoicro, Lpuasto Cuavcz;
enfermero, Crespín Torres.
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
j 1 v
Thursday morning Mr. Charles
Uahney received a telegram from
Merced, California, announcing
the death of Mrs. Mary Sherman,
wife of Dr. W. N. Sherman, and
sister of Mrs. Bahney. Dr. Sher
man is well known to the people
of Socorro as was his wife who
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henson, old residents of this city.
The legislature, now in session
at Santa Fe, is a peaceable and
orderly body. It is to be hoped
that it will remain so and that the
members will devote themselves
to passing laws in the interest of
the people. There is now a grand
opportunity for legislators to dis-
tinguish themselves if they will
work faithfully for the good of
New Mexico.
The young ladie9 of Socorro
will give a minstrel show at the
opera house next Thursday night.
It is intended to make this the
best minstrel show that has ever
appeared in Socorro, and it certain-
ly should be as the ladies have
been rehearsing for several weeks.
The entertainment will consist of
funny jokes, the latest songs, fine
instrumental music, etc. The
costumes will be novel and up to
date. Admission only 50 cents.
Mr. C. T. Clark left Socorro,
last Thursday, for Globe, Arizona
with a view of making that place
his future home. Mr. Clark has
been a resident of Magdalena
this county, for many years where
he has been engaged in the prac-
tice of the law and has many
friends in Socorro county. He is
honest, outspoken, true to his
friends, and his enemies and op-
ponents always know where to
find him. In his profession he
has been successful and wherever
his lot may be cast he will be suc-
cessful for he has energy and
ability. The good wishes of The
Chieftain go with Mr. Clark to
his new home and we bespeak for
him kindly treatment by the good
people of Globe.
Financial Reform.
That high taxation is confisca-
tion goes without saying, and
that the several counties of New
Mexico, and the territory itself
has got an overdose of taxation is
evident to everyone who owns a
dollars worth of property in the
territory.
What is the matter?
There are, first, too many coun-
ty offices and, second, there is too
much paid for the services ren-
dered.
The remedy is simple. Apply
the pruning knife.
Cut down the salary paid to the
clerks of the district courts to fif-
teen hundred dollars per year.
Repeal the salary of county
commissioners and give them five
dollars per day lor their services
not to exceed 30 days each year.
Abolish the school superintend-
ents office and let the probate
judge attend to his duties.
Abolish the salary of the pro-
bate judge and give him five dol-
lars per day, not to exceed forty
days in any year.
Abolish the office of precinct
road supervisors who receive forty
dollars each and do nothing.'
Abolish the county treasurers
office and put his duties into the
hands of the county collector, or
else abolish the collector and
111 ike Le tii::isuicr collector.
L ui J.iwi'i the fee fur collection
to three per cent, of all taxes and
PURE
licenses and do away with the
treasurers salary.
Reform the'manner of assess-
ing property.
Put the sheriffs office back to
where it was under the Meyers
act of four years ago.
Pass an act making it a felony
for any county officer to lobby"
before the legislature, and a dis-
qualification for holding office in
this territory.
These are our views and wd
know they are the views of thfl
majority of the taxpayers of So- -
corro county.
Gentlemen of the legislature of
New Mexico, something must be
done in the way of reform for
property cannot pay the burden
that are saddled upon it by taxa
tion, both territorial and County.
Day by day, step by step, the
counties of New Mexico are sink
ing into bankruptcy, and you are
the only power who can give re
lief.
The Santa Fe at Work.
A miners and prospectors ex
cursion from Colorado to New
over the Santa Fe railway lines
at one cent per mile is a move in
the right direction.
Paul Morton 3rd vice president
is evidently the right man in the
right place. As for the general
passenger agent, G. T. Nicholson,
and the gentlemen in the depart-
ment under him, they are, and al-
ways have been all tight, but the
trouble has been on the top floor.
By the looks of the circular re-
ceived by The Chieftain from
Chicago this morning, a decided
improvement has been made on
that floor.. The company will
sell a round trip tickets good for
thirty days on February 27 next
from Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo to all points in New
Mexico, and if the purchaser
wants to stay will redeem in cash
the return portion of the ticket.
The Uusy Maze.
20 yds 36 in. wide unbleach-
ed muslin ,21.00
20 yds Apron check Gingham 1.00
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting " 23c
Canton Flannel 5 cts to i8cts.
Full price list and samples on
application.
Vm. Kieke.
Albuquerque, N. M.
BUCKLEN 9 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapp-
ed hands, chilbains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively'
cures piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.For sale by A. h Howell and all
druggists.
Awarded
Hlgheat Honors World' Fair.
mmi- -
CHEAT.!
: unís.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pureCr.pa Cream of T.ul ir PnykiUr. Tret(iuiii Aiiiiuouu, Alum or my other atiulterauU
40 Ytta tíx SUcÍaií,
THE CHIEFTAIN.
IY CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHIÜQ CO.
W. S. WILLIAMS, Editor.
TERMS OK 8CnsCKirTIO,
(Strictly in advance.
Out rear 93. 0
M s mootbi 1.25
Official Pappr of Socorro Coontj.
d-nnt-y romrataioners Proceeding.
(Continued from last week.)
January 8th, AD. 1 897,10 o'clock
wa. m.
The board met pursuant to ad-journment. Present as upon
yesterday.
The following bills were allow-
ed.
H. R. Harris justice fees, 171.75.
II. K. Harris justice fees, $g.
Adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m
this day.
January 8th. 1897, 2 o'clock p.
m.
The board met pursuant to ad-journment. Piescnt as upon this
morning.
'I he following bills were allow-
ed.
VV. II. Hyerts, supplies court
house, S90 60.
The following judges of regis-
tration for the election held No
vember 3rd l3o6, were allowed at
the rate ot 3 each, to-wt- t:
. Precinct No. I, J. V. Towle,
.Librado C. de Haca. Jose Pino y
.Haca.
i Precinct No. 2, Lorenzo M.
.Vigil, Jose Armijo y Vigil, Ygna
cio Santillanes.
Precinct No. 3, Cayetano
1 aloya, Luis Chaves y Haca,
Nepomuceno Aragón.
Precinct No. 4, J. D. Carrrillo,
Jacinto Sanchez, Luzebio Galle
gos,
Precinct No. 5. Gregorio Baca
Teófilo Daca, Crescncio Garcia.
' Precinct No. 7. Jose de la Cruz
Lopez, Lucas . Pino, David
Haca.
Precinct No. 8, Nicanor Mon-toy- a,
Pedro Serna, Francisco Haca
y Velarde.
Precinct No. 9, Rafael Mendoza,
bimon Chaves, Narcizo Leal.
Precinct No. 10. VV. G. Roberts.
A. L. Chill, 5am Ashby.
PrecinctN0.11, I. S. Church,
W. li. Mitchell, Jas II. McGee.
Precinct No. 12, C. A. Haca, F.
G. Bartictt Frank Knoblock.
Precinct No. 13, H. II. Howard,
P. L. Lujan. A. H. Ely.
Precinct No. 14, Jesus Armijo,
Abran Gonzales, Pablo Trujillo.
Precinct No. 15, Jacinto Galle
gos, Hlas Gutierres, Jose de la
- iiruz uiguin.
Precinct No. 16, Jose Chaves y
Vigil. Juan Torres y Espinoza,,
kamon Vigil.
Precinct No. 17, Pedro Sarracino
Jacobo Oiron. David Giron.
Precinct No. 21, Abran Garcia
Gabriel Haca Juan Apodaca.
Precinct 22, F. Seelcy, J. A.
Armstrong. A. L. 1 leister.
Precinct No. 23. Procopio Chav-
es, Colastico Tais Jose Hilario
Chaves.
Precinct No. 24. Frank Wil-loughb- y,
Donaciano Torres, Wm.
Driscoll.
Precinct No. 25, Adolfo Mon-toy- a,
Anastasio Lstrada. H. Car-den- io
Montoya.
' Precinct No. 26, Matías Barrer-
as, Severo Montoya, Milan Bar-
reras.
Precinct No. 28, Enriques
Gouraler, Atanacio Márquez,
Gabriel Pino.
Precinct No. 30, Rafael Lopez
Cesario Lopez, Maximo Baca.
Precinct No. 31, Porfirio San-
chez, Anastasio Haca, Lorenzo
Padilla.
Precinct No. 32. Manuel S Pino,
Jose Ma Madrid Jesus Pino.
Precinct No. 33, Elias E. Baca,
Victorio Ulibarri, Vicente Galle,
gos.
Precinct No. 34. Wm. Hamby,
Patrick Higgins, J. C. Watkins.
I'recinct No. 35, Cipriano Haca,
T. V. Cooney, T. Fleetham.
.; Precinct No. 36, Sesario Car-
rillo, Jesus Griego, Vences Silva.
Precinct No. 37, E. H. Franz,
C. G. Curtis, John Earl.
Precinct No. 38, Frank M.
Dodds, Thus. H. Dodds, John A.
Cloudman.
Precinct No. 39, Domingo
Romero, Gregorio Romero, Juan
Peralta.
Precinct No. 40, Crespin Per-
alta, Genovebo Padilla, Pablo
Gouraler.
Precinct No. 42, R. W. Lewis,
T. M. Higgins, Alex Winans.
. Kitch, V. G. Ritch, Vicente
Gourajez.
1
v. '
Ciénega, H. A. Brachvocel, S.
T. Claybrojk, W. C. Bain.
The following judges and clerks
of election for the election held
November 3rd 1896, were allowed
at the rate of 3 each, to-wi- t:
Precinct No. I, judges John A.
O'Neill, Valentine Torres, O. S.
Williams, clerks, J. F. Towle,
order to C. T. Brown Wm. Mar
tin.
Precinct No. 2, judges Max-
imino Haca, Lorenzo Lopez, Ru-
perto Apodaca, clerks, J. M. Luna
y Sno., Garibaldi Vigil.
Precinct No 3, judges, Victorino
Sanchez, Jose L Montoya, Sosteno
Aragón, clerks, Estevan Chavez,
Elifas Aragón.
Precinct No. 4, judges, Jose J.
Jojota, Timoteo Ortez, Guadalupe
Griego, clerks, Felipe Trujillo,
E. A. Levy.
Precinct No. J judges, Gregorio
Baca, Abran Barcia, Salomon
Griego, clerks, R. Tafoya, Juan A
Aragón.
Precinct No. 7. judges, Demetrio
Perez, Serafín Gomez, Mauricio
Miera, clerks, Melecio Apodaca,
Gorgonio Lopez.
Precinct No. 8, judges, Nicanor
Montoya, Francisco Baca y
Velarde, Pedro Serna, clerks,
Estanislao Baca, Henry S. Loh-ma- n.
Precinct No. 9, judges, Jno. G.
Rouiller, Simon Chaves, Dim as
Serna, clerks, Corpio Chaves,
Elfego Gabaldon.
Precinct No. 10, judges, B. F.
Ashby, VV. P. Goodard, Roy
Stewart, elerks, A. L. Chill,
George Bcardsley.
Precinct No. II, judges, Henry
B. Connely, C. C. Clark, I. S.
Church, clerks, Geo. F. Walker,
W. II. Mitchell.
Precinct No. 12, judges, C. F.
Dunnegan, J. D. Herbert. Frank
W. Evans, clerks, H. D. Rice, C.
A. Baca.
Precinct No. 13, judges, Perry
Gall, II. Bonem, Pat McMenerry,
clerks, P. Lujan, H. II. Howard.
Precinct No. 14. judges, Pablo
Gomez, Juan S. Chaves, Miguel
Gouraler, clerks, Abran Gouraler,
Emilio Chaves.
Precinct No. 15, judges Amador
Candelaria, Matías Romero, Pedro
Gabaldon, clerks, Juan Jojola,
Juan Barreras y Romero.
Precinct No. 16, judges, Simon
Silva, Juan Chaves y Lucero,
Elias Sanchez, clerks, Juan D.
Pecheco, Custodio Chaves.
Precinct No. 17, judges, Jose
Baca, Bernabel Chaves, Pablo
Romero y Ftes. clerks, Candelario
Chaves, Rutilio Romero.
Precinct No. 21. judges, Jose
Gouraler, Juan M. Balecnuela,
Jacobo Sedillo, clerks, Fauatiu
Gouraler, Maximino Baca.
Precinct No. 22, judges, A. L.
Heister, A. M. Harris, H. S.
Delger, clerks, F. Seelley, E. F.
Hill.
Precinct No. 23, judges Felix
Gouraler, Pio Chavez, Felix Mora,
clerks, Procopio Chaves, Colastico
Tais.
Precinct No. 24, M. B. Emerson,
W. A. Cozine. J. H. Hilton, clerks
F. Buchanan. P. H. Deinpsey
order to C. T. Brown.
Precinct No.2$,judges Anastasio
Estrada, Julian Saavedra, Juan
Jose Romero, clerks, B. C. Mon-
toya, Juan Sanchez.
Precinct No. 26, judges, Matias
Barreras, Severo Montoya
Roberto Sandoval, clerks, Thomas
Hill, Donaciano Montoya.
Precinct No. 28. judges, Sabino
Márquez. Enriques Gouraler, Jose
Abran Baca, clerks, Climeceo
Gallegos, Refugio Benavides.
Precinct No. 30, judges, E. S.
Stapleton, Donaciano Padilla,
Adan Baca, clerks, Jose Chaves y
C, Enrique Tojola.
Precinct No. 31, judges, Manuel
Lopez order Misáis Baca Juan
Juan Luna order Misáis Baca
Francisco Aragón order Misáis
Baca clerks, Juan Baca y Arch-
uleta, Grunensindo Aragón.
Precinct No. 32, judges, Man-
uel S. Pino. Jose y Aragón Lian- -
dro Gutierres, clerks, Jesus Pinot
Margarito Madrid.
Precinct No. 33rjudges, Eulalio
Gouraler Vicente Gallegos, Ricar-
do Abeita. clerks, G. E. Cook,
Pedro Gallegos.
Precinct No. 34, judges, T. K. P.
May, Patrick Higgins, Walter
Jones clerks, Maofor Romero,
Charley McCarty.
Precinct No. 35, judges, James
H. Johnson, Harry M. Ward, Luis
Naiar, clerks, Geo. A. Durborrow.
John R. Gray.
Precinct-No- . 36, judges, Jesus
Griego, Leandro Garcia, Sesarío
Carrillo, clerks, Felix Griego, E.
A. Contreras.
Precinct No. 37, judges, las.
Blazzard, Edw. Dillon, I. U. Lee.
clerks, W. R. Brown, M. S. Sims.
Precinct No. 38, judges, Juan
Garcia, Frank M. Dodds, John A.
Cloudman, e'erks, W. J. Spradling
k. 1. rniiDCck.
Precinct No. 39. judges, Marcos
Komero, rabio Cordava, Leónides
Ulibarri, clerks, J. 1. Sanchez,
Yiviaq V. Lbavcs.
Precinct No. 40, judg Juan
Mlva, Albino Gouraller, Juan
Peralta, clerks, Atilano Haca,
Amado Baca.
Precinct No. 42. R. W. Lewis.
J. M. Sheffield, Frank Walls.
Alex Winans, Arthur M. Gardiner.
Ritch, W. G. Ritch. H in man
Rhodes, Vicente Gouraler.
The following bills were allow--
ed.
Jose Gallegos, 2 vouchers,
bringing poll books, 26, $36.
ROAD FUND.
H. O. Bursum, account of
Quirino Baca, road supervisor,
precinct 30, '$12.Quirino Baca, precinct 30, road
supervisor, 58.
Patrocinio A. Romero, precinct
17, road supervisor, $20.
Estanislao Baca, precinct 8,
road supervisor, $2Ck
Manuel Alderete, precinct 3,
road supervisor, S20.
Jesus Ma Silva, precinct 4,
road supervisor, $20.
Juan Peralta y S., precinct 39.
road supervisor, tzo.
Santos Baca, precinct 5, road
supervisor, $20.
Adolfo Gouraler, precinct 9,
road supervisor, Í20.
Victor Lopez, precinct 2, road
supervisor, $20.
Tomas Montoya y Garcia, pre-
cinct 28, road supervisor, $20.
Gerónimo E. Haca, precinct 15,
road supervisor, 20.
Jacobo Sedillo, precinct 21,
road supervisor, 20.
Eduardo Jaramillo, precinct 7,
road supervisor, $20.
Anastasio Baca, precinct 31,
road supervisor, S20.
Juan Chaves y Baca, precinct
16, road supervisor, 20.
Dolores Haca, precinct 36, road
supervisor $20.
John Earl, precinct 37, road
supervisor, $20.
Pablo Trujillo, material, pre-
cinct 14, road supervisor, 20.
Pablo Trujillo, material, pre-
cinct 14, road supervisor, 16 90.
Julian Saavedra, precinct 25,
road supervisor, 20.
Upon the bill of Elfego Baca
for drawing warrants and filling
out same for 14580, the ques-
tion of allowing trie same being
called before the board, C. T.
Brown votes no, Anastasio Tru-
jillo votes no, Clement High-towe- r
votes no.
Commissioner Clement High-tow- er
moves before the board to
allow Elfego Baca clerk of the
board the sum of 50 as com-
pensation for filling out warrants
recording the same and work in-
cidental thereto, and for extra
services for the board including
his whole term of office, and extra
work required from him by this
board during the year 1897, the
sum of fifty dollars. Upon this
motion chairman C. T. Brown
votts no, commissioners Clement
Hightower and Anastasio Trujillo
vote aye. The motion therefore
prevailed and the allowance was
made.
Elfego Baca for extra services
for the board 50.
The following abatement was
allowed.
Precinct No. 25, Anastasio
Silva abated totally for assess-
ment of 1896, 270 over exemp-
tion.
Whereupon the board adjourned
until tomorrow at 3 o'clock p. m.
January 8th 1897, 3 o'clock p. m.
The board met pursuant to ad-journment, Present as upon
yesterday.
The following abatements were
allowed:
Precinct No. 32, Magarito Mad-
rid abated taxes '96, S1.61
Precinct No. 24, Sarah Hays
abated city valuation '96, 60.
Precinct No. 1, Juan Jose Baca
abated city taxes 94, 55.
Precinct No. 31, Samuel M.
Carter abated taxes '96, 3.72.
Precinct No. . Samuel M.
! Carter abated taxes '95, 3 50.
; Precinct No. 35, F. H. Golden
Í abated taxes '96, 25.47.
Precinct No. 35, fr. II. Golden
abated taxes '95, 32.
Precinct No. 37, William Lee
abated taxes '96, 1 5 75.
Precinct No. 35, Edward Buhl-ma- n
abated totally taxes '96.
Precinct No. 37, S. B. Tenney
abated taxes '96, 18.85.
Precinct No. 37, B.Ü. Raynolds
abated taxes '95, 10.17.
Precinct No. 37, H. U. Kaynolds
abated taxes '96, 6.83.
Precinct No. I, H. A, Weir
erroneous assessment abated '94,
'95, taxes '96 valuation, 400.
Precinct No. 33, Smith 81 Mori-so- n
abated taxes '95, 7.25.
Precinct No. 1, Sperling Bros,
abated taxes '95, 67.37.
Precinct No. 42,Hurst, Black,
Kinney & Wiley abated taxes '95,
298.15.
Precinct No. 37, Walter V.
Copeland abated taxes '95, 15.63.
Precinct No. 5, John Becker
abated taxes '96, 10.
Precinct No. 22, Mrs. E. A.
McGrath abated taxes '96, 6.74.
Precinct No. 10, Butler &
Crosby raise assessment '96, 500.
Precinct No. 37, Susan A.
Noland abated taxes '96, 15.14.
. Ordered by the board that the
abatement allowed to Victor Re-
mero precinct 17, as heretofore
entered stand corrected as follows:
Precinct No. 17, Victor Romero
abated taxes '94, 4.10.
Precinct No. 17, Victor Romero
abated taxes '95, 7.24.
Report, of Collector M.
Cooney.
Report of Collector's fees, in-
terest penalties, and costs of ad-
vertising, collected by M. Cooney,
collector, from list of property
advertised and sold.
Collectors costs 33 96.
Interest penalties, 82.99.
Cost ot advertising, 55.30.Total collected, 172.25.
To account of W. S. Williams,
publishing all taxes, 99.95.
Paid from delinquent tax col-
lections, 55.30.
Balance due W. S. .Williams,
44 65.
Paid from delinquent interest
fund, 44.65.
Recapitulation.
Collector's costs, 33 96.
Publishers costs, 99.95.
To bills paid by Collector,
vouchers rendered, 29.85.
Total costs etc., 163.76.
Balance 8.49.
Total 172.25.
Approved January 9th, 1897,
C. T. Brown, chairman.
(Continued on Page 4.)
NO TICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Minino Application,. No. C12.
(Juited Httttes Lund Office, Las Ornen,
New Mexico, January 16, 1897.
No ice i hereby giren that A. VV.
Clelaod, Jr., whose post oflije address
is AbucjUt-raH- N, M , has tbis day
tiled bin application fur a potent for
1320.5 liuear feet of the Imperial
mine or vein bearing silver, and
I 'd with surface groun t six hundred
feet in width, aiiunttd in the Mag-
dalena mining distriot, oontintj of So
corro and Territory of New Mexico,
and designate d by the field notes and
oflkial pl.it u file iu this office a
Miueral Surrey No. 965, situated in
sections Nod. 6 and 7. township No. 3
Houch, range 3 west of New Mexico
principal meridian, raid Mineral Sur-
vey Nu. 905, being duauriteJ as fol-
lows, to-w- it:
Bcpjinniut; at Cor No. 1, location
our, the earue as oor No. 1 of Young
America lode, No. 870 A, C. C.
(Jnwlua claimant, aaqusrtzite stone 24
i8i7 io, pet 12 ios in the cround
marked w.ih mound of atone
1 aud 1- -2 ft high 2 ft Hum alongside.
The oor tú sections 1, 6, 7 and 12 on
range line between rsugr-- s 3 and 4 w
in township 3 bears n 77 dt groes w
2780 ft dint. A pinoo tree 12 ioa
diam bear a '2 degrees 30 minutes w
32 ft dist marked B T Magda-
lena nit bears n 65 degrees w.
Tbence u 67 degrees 30 minutes e va.
12 degrees 30 minute e ascending,
Ou ore dump, Open cat m trance to
tunnel claimed equally by Young
America and Imperial owners. To
our No 2 location oor the same as oor
No 2 of survev No. 870 A and n w
cor of Wild Cat lode, E. L Mann
claimant. A qaar'iito stone 19x10x7
ins set 12 ins in the ground with a
uouud of stone 1 and 12 It high 2 ft
base alongside marked An oak
tree 8 ins diaiu be ra o 35 degrees 30
minutes e 11 ft dist mm ked B T
Magdalena rut bears n 66 decree 30
minutes w. Thenoa n 21 degrees 30
minutos w va 12 degrees 30 minutes e
seo our bet sees S and 7 bears w
478 ft dint eor ta sees 5, 6, 7 and ft
bears e 2162 ft dist. To cor No. 3
Identical with the 0 e eor of the lo-
cation. A porphyry stone 24x10x9
iu (et 15 ins in the gronnd with a
mound of etotie 1 and 2 ft high 2 ft
base alongside marked 3 965. A pine
15 ios diam bears n 17 degrees 'é
minutos 34 ft dist marked B T
5, A pine tree 20 ins diam bears
n 45 degrees w 53 íi din; maiked B
T
Theuoe s 67 degrees 30 minutes w
va 12 degrees 30 minutes e. De--
socndiug. To oor No. 4. Identical
with the n w cor of the location. A
limestone 24x18x15 ius 15 in in the
gronad marked with a mouid
of stone 1 sod 1-- 2 ft high 2 ft bast
alongside. A pinou tree 7 ins diaia
b, ara u 17 degrees 30 minuU W 9
ft dist marked B T 60 A piuoa
tree 6 ins diaiu bears a 27 degrees 30
minutes 15 ft dint marked
Thenoa 8 21 degrees 30 initiates e
va 12 degrees 30 minutes e. Mouth
of tunnel No 6 bejra s 52 degrees a
115 ft diet. Is4 sso oor bet aeus 6 and
7 bears e 164 ft dist cor to sooi 1, 6,
7 and 12 bears w 2476 ft dist to oor
No. 1 the place of teginniog.
lbs location notioe of this miss is
recorded in the Recorder's office of
Socorro oounty iu Book 18 oa pages
414 and 415 of Mining Records. Th
adjoining claims arj Mineral Survey
No. 870 A on th south lbs Wild Gat
ioile E. L. Mann, claimant; the Ku-terpr- isa
and the Mary lodos on the
(aat, Balue claimant; and the
lodo, Geo. Christelar claim-
ing oa tli north. No others knows.
Any and all persons olaining
any portion of said Imperial
mine or surface ground are required
to fila their adverse claims'with the
Register of lb TJuited fcts es land
oflioe at Iab Cruces, in the territory of
New Mexico, dnring the sixty it a y a
period of puMicat ion- - her of, or they
will hi barred by virtue ol the prjvij-ion- a
of the statute.
Edwin Binder,
Register.
It is hereby ordered that the fore-goin- g
notice of application lor piteot
be published for the period of sixty
days (ten consecutive weekf) io TV
Chieftain, a. weekly pup r publwhi !
at fiooorro, Snoorro County, No
Mexico.
Edwin K. Sludcr.
llegitter.
The Daily Globs-Democra- t.
The best daily newspaper that
comes to this office and perhaps
the best all around daily news-
paper published in the United
States is the St. Louis Daily Globe
Democrat. The news in all de-
partments is full, accurate and
complete. If you wish political
news, the general news of the
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, you will find it in
the St. Louis Daily Globe-Democr- at
and so arranged that you can
find the particular news you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The tele
graphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of any paper published in the
United States or in the entire
world. If you wish to keep in
formed on the current events of
the day you can do no better than
read the Globe-Democra- t. The
subscription price to mail sub
scribers, including the big Sunday
edition is only 6 per year for the
daily, and only 1 per year for
semi-weekl-
The St. Louts Gi.oBR-DF.Mf- i.
crat Semi-Week- ly Tuesday
ana rriaay iugnt rages each
issue Sixteen Pages every week
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, is
unquestionably the biggest, best
and cheanest national nrwa intir.
nal published in the United States.
atnctiy KepuDiican in pontics, it
SUll CIVES ALL THE NEWS, and
elves it at least three davs earlier
than it can be had from any week
ly paper published anywhere. It
is indisDensable to the farmer
merchant or professional man who
desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not
the time to read a large daily-pape- r;
while its great variety of
well selected s reading matter
makes it invaluable as a home
and family paper. Remember
the price, only one dollar a year.Sample copies free.
Address, Globe Printing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
For a nice easy shave go to
Andy YVickham's barber shop.
lili
There Is no joy In thla world equal to tlibtppineu of mctherhood. A woman finds
ample compensation for ber trials and wor-
nea aad bothers in th soft, clinging littlebody nestling; close to ber own In th
trustful clinging of the little hands, and
th love light in the little eves.
A woman's health is her dearest pos-
session. Good looks, food1 rimes, happi-
ness, love and Ha continuance, drrx-n-
a her health. Almost all of the sick-
ness of women I trsceahl directly or iucii-fectl- y
to some derangement of the organ
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this kind
are often neglected because a very natural
and proper modesty keeps woiurn awyfrom physicians, whoa insistence upon ex-
amination and local treatment is generally
as áseles aa it is common. Dr. Pierc'
avoiite Prescription will do mor fur thet
than 99 doctor in loo. It will do more than
th hundredth doctor ran units he pre.
sciíbe it. It is a prescription of Doctor
Pierce, who for .10 year has been chief con-
sulting physician of tb World' Dispen-
sary and Invalida' Hotel, at Buffalo.
"I lost eii babies by entiniely kirtus. la th
eighth moath oí my srveath prrgasocy. as usual,
1 was Ukea ill. Ik family dmtuf was called,i said there was aa help for mm The bshy
wast b bora. I grieved excessively. I d
say kuahand. again th phyalciaa's ad-
vice, to get me lr. rierce'a Favorite Pteacriptiou.
tour duaes quirted my paias. That childat fall time, n latinee veer old, cud I am
aav awypiea aawiner la 10 wtfia.
VroqaaU, IU.
Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
W bara a B.OO COMBHtATlOX, a
foUowa:
y4l i New York. i7
on year, and your cholo of th fcaVrwing sutv
ataotlal, ornate, cloth-boun- d worfci
8OOTTM POKTICAL WORKS 4 mla.
rtKT Of KNULAND AN1 AMKUICA- -I vol.
LI fit AND T1MK8 Of NAPOLEON vols.
ClCl.oPtlH A P SOCIAL AND COMMKBCIAX IN.
KOItMATIO.N 1 vol. '
1)11 TIONAHT OP TUK ENGLISH LANQUAOB--t
V I.
halzacs "comedy or buma lips"-- s vols.
LltlKAltr OP HTANDAltD AtJTHOU- S- vols.
MILTON'S PAKAH1BS LOUT- -1 vol. Pot CaattW
Table.
DANTE'S INPFRNO 1 vol. Por Ceatr Tabl.
DANTK'S PITKOATOKY AND PARAUUSt VOL'
Kur Centra Ta le.
TIIIÍ CAPITALS UP THE GLOBB 1 vol. PotOnaa.
Tabi.
Or, if you prefer Lighter and Horn BomUka)
Books, you may choom:
MOOXrS POETICAL WORKS.
KV F.N IN OS AT HOME-BO- W TO SPfOTO THEM.
THR CIVIL WAK IN SONO AND STORT.
HOW HKItOKS' OP FICTION Hit O PORP, AHI
HKKOlNKa KKI'LT. In on Er,i.U Chita. SB
.intalulug iw 7.IHJU apt quotation IronLlumur sit Uta World.
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:
Yon PAT OXK DOLLAR when th book
ara dellvcrad at your residence; th balarlo at
rulA of Fifty cent nor month. Tit) S0kn
re wall worth toe money.
WOK A WFÍIK V. the brlphfaM, pleeaamV
est and nKwt wUh-l- circulate! o ail the Ajurt-cai-r
illustrated weekly journals
eVnd name and address, and WW wQl ae that
you are supplied.
ONCE A WEEK, fría W. 13th 8t, H.T.
BO VIARa
XPERtKNOC
4 TRADI WtAINCa,
' oaaiONa,OOPVHIOHTS Ao.
Anyone sending s afcetrh snd description mayquirk IraacettHln, fre, whotlmr an Invention Iprtviahlr iMitentatile. Communication atrlctlw
ounfMentlaL OMnat aeeucy fnraecurtn patoatA
In America. We hare a Washington office.Patent ukeo through at una A Co. nostraSpecial notloa In th
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
beatOttfollT IllntTratod, Unrcwt trtiroUttoa ofbut cieuurH Journal, weekly, terms t&uo mjmr
tl.50áUX MQOI th. fpKtninil tXtpi aVOd iLskJfD
MUNN & CO.,
301 llreadwnv. Mew 'rh.
II 11H1E
--i
rlJMUr
mm n
-- sc3
A trlctli iiish-inurl- si Fftmllj SrtiisaVt4itiaT )KistsM(ing 11 uuür
linproVCDaWDtaft
ÜASAKTEEB cQ'JAL TO THE BEST
Prlc Try arcanaoaul. Obtain Uiaa
troku your 1ujiI Jvlsr and auaa
ovil par letona
ELDHECSE ÜFAÜTli?.!! CQ.
DELVIDERE, ILL.
01 É
TO t
A I VA
Usui
BañnVBSSBBBW g é ni-
TYLER DESK CO.,
ST.LOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth Oatalosnaof B Cocarnaa,pasca, and other Opvtca Fuaarroaa forISSS now ready. New Good New Style
in Deaka, Tablea, Chaira, Book Caaes, Cabl.Jet, Ao., Ae., and at matohl prioea,
aa above Indicated. Our foods ar wetl
known and sold freely la every country thaS
speaks English Catalcirues fre. Poetasv lto
Vy.L.OoUGLAD
S3 EilrlT'írÍA'áTrTiv
i3. COHDOVAM
. rJiauaaaUMlM.liitlia itrftiin "
.v inbwnu ananMjr
-;- - I l.WPBllPr' aaairA
f.i.rptiYs'!cra.S!sa
I.AnilTBi
Mr. ."isK a run rtm aavai naifbJ..ts Fir" JU Í3 O U i JL AJI
Over On MlUlwi refl wear ChW. L. Douj'as $3 5b $4 Shce3
All our shoes aro equally satlsfoctory
Th-- y glv ! bt for th money.Th--- rll. u. :.-- ñ'u.- -. In rtyl and fit,1 h;lr i li or;i.lit ca ai unaarpaaaed.Th price s. uniionn.MrNnipcd eivf rm $ to J saved over aUwr
U your dealer eaaaot suily yu we wa EmCii
A. T. & S. F. Time Tablo
No. 9, EA8T.
El Puso 10.00 a m
Albuquerque, 8.4.1 p m
Lamv H.M3 P m
Las s 8.M ft m
LaJuota 10.65 m
Kansas City Win
Chicago 10.8 p ra
No. 1, WEST.
Chicago 10.00 p m
Kansas City l.nopm
La Junta 0 30 m
Albuquerque 8. 45 a ni
El Puso 11.40 a m
CHICAGO LIMITED.
East. West.
9. SO n m Albuquerque 11.50 am
8 00 p m Kansas Utiy 9.10 am
fl.üOam Chicago 8.0(7 pu
Coupon tickets to principal points In
Unitrd Sta;cs, Canuda and Mexico, ad
acciileilt tickets on ale.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH.
No. 2 Passenger 81 P- - m- -
No. Hfl Way Freight 12:0p. m.
"84Tliro " 8 :66a. m.
OOIXQ SOUTH.
Vu.l Pn!Mnirr 4.48. m.
Su. 83 Way Freight 125o. m.
"HSTuro " 4:86 p.m.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except 8uuday.jetives 8.00ft. m.
irrlves 13:45 a. m.
Atlantic & Pacific.
IWestern Division
C. W. SMITH. Receiver.
TIME TABLE NO. 44.
Effective November 29th, 1896.
WESTWARD EASTWARD
STATIONS.
No. ó No 1 '
ar
a.'5p Kan.Uity"
9.45p Denver
. 9 8ra La Junta
1.45 1 Albu'que
7.10 Wingate Iv
8.05n Gallup
11.10a Holbrook
ia.85p Winslow
3.S5 Flnirt-taC-
.20p 5.50p Williams
7.2(t) C.&jp arAsli Fork 1
7 15p IvAsh Fork ar
l0.85p ,,r Preacntt lv
7.0ta ar Phounlx lv
7 40f 8 50;i IvAsb Fork a
2 .05 1 9 20(. PnaoliBprl
, 410n U.O-t- Kingman
b.OOa I Um Noedics
10.05a 2 80a BUke
lx.dp 4.40a Bagdad
8.50p 7.40a Daggett
. &ip 8.IO.1 Biroiow
3.ü5) .irMojave lv
I 30p Loa A ngoles
6 íüp han Diego
lu.lja Sua Fr'iaoo
No. 9 No. 0
10
7 00a
ia.05p
9.45p
4.4Up
4.l0p
13 ÍlOp
ll. 80
U.80a
8.05a T.IOrt
6 25a 6,55a
0.00a
2.Wa
7.30p
6 01a
4 0"a 1.20p
3 0 ia 10 20p
11 80p 7.40p
I005p 6.00P
8 OOp 8 46 p
5.4 i 1.0p
5.20,. la.iOp
9 45 11
10.15
745a
4.50p
Trniiis Nos 8 and 4 sre Limited trains
rurimncr tcuii-wei'kl- No, 8 leaves Clii-ou- o
Wcduei-duy- s and Saturdays, passes
Aliiiqu( iqii on Fridays and Mondays
1; mm nil at Loa Angele Saturdays and
Tuesday- Train No. 4. will leave) Loa
A'igtlr Mitadaya and Tlni'sdiiya pass-
ion Albuquerque Wednesdays and s,
arriving at Chicago Fridays and
Mondar.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars daily
through bi ween Chicago and Sau
FraiCisuo a 1 Chicago and Loa Angeles
Pullman " wrisl Sleeping Cars daily
through tietepn Chicago and San Fran-Cisc- o
and C Cngo and Los Angeles.
Tourist ca. leave Ban Francisco ev-
ery Tuesday and Los Angeles every
Wednesday, running through to Eausaa
City, Chicago and Boston.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can
4 reached only via this line.
Ask for a beautifully illustrated bookjr.hu; b will be mailed free.
Don A. Sweet,
Gen. Puss. Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jno W. Terry.
Alfalfa for Sale.
soconuo, n. M.
Northwest Corner Plaza
II. K. Street, Range Foreman,
P. O. Luna, N. M,
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona
is
All Lattia m--
crease branded
" U on Left Hio
-- V 'íACX and x on Left
Will Pay ÍIOOO Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw-
fully handling any Cattle or
liorsea in the above brands.
Range western part of Socorro
founty, New Mexico.
Wm. Garland, Owaer
PERSONAL PARTICULARS.
Benito Qcat ftt lila boro in hot
weather dresses in white linea trou-e- n,
ruasrt ftlippera and a neglijree ahlrt,
without coat or Teat.
Edmund C. Roes, e -- United State
senator from Kansas, whoaa rota eared
Andrew Johnson from impeachment, ia
now a Job printer In Albuquerque, N. M.
Pikator Hoab baa had the following-sig-
placed on his grounds at Aane
bnmskit, Mass.: "Notice You are Wal-com- e.
Build No Flrev Bring No Guns,
nd Pull No Flowera by the Roota."
Frederick Maxwuxl Somkrs, found-
er of the San Francisco Argonaut, left
his entire estate to Miss Violet Ilrown,-daughte-r
of B. Orstx Brown, who ran
for vice president of the United States
on tba ticket with Horace Greeley In
1879.
Pikrr La martins, ft grand-nephe-
of the famous French poet and histo--'
Han, Alphonse de Lamartine, haa made
application for admission to the Cincin-
nati indrmary. Pierre is sixty years
old and baa long been a noted petty
criminal.
Miss Mart M. Hamuli., of Mlnneap'
olis, has been appointed census-take- r
for Cass county, Minn. The population
of the county ia widely scattered and1
the trip will hare be made on horse-
back. Much of It Is an unbroken wil-
derness, and there are many Indians in-th-e
county.
John Faraqhf.r, of Chicago, is deter-
mined to have a good time with
hereafter. Twenty years ago
he lost 111,000 in ft broken bank. Since
then be baa concealed his savings. A
; few days ago he discovered that rats
j bad been having fun with his money
and had chewed up 18,000 In raen'
backs.
SMILES.
6tm.tR "1 may be poor, but there
waa a time when I rode in ft carriage."
Cook "Yea, and your mother pushed
it." N. Y. Herald.
He "You are very exclusive, Miss
Prinkley, are you not?" She "Yea. Í
enjoy good society, you know. It is
my sole enjoyment. Oood-by.- " N Y.
Sun.
Mas. Owe "How is your husband to
day, Mrs. Tother?" Mrs. Tother "Bet-
ter, thank yon. He is always better
when he is sick than at any other time."
Detroit Free Preaa.
"Are you a ball crank, Miss Beekln- -
strete?" "I was afllicted with ft mild
attack of aphcromnnia last summer,"
answered the Boston maiden, "but this
year I have taken but little interest."
Indianapolis Journal.
Miss Milliox (of uncertain age)
"The only thin? that worries me is the
weddiug tour. It will be perfectly hor-
rible to have people know " Mias
Rosebud (viciously) "O, don't worry.
They'll think you're hia mother." N.
Y. Weekly.
"Well, old man, this is the first time
I've seen you since your marriage. Al
low me to congratulate youl" "Thanks,
my dear fellow, thanks!" "Have you and
your wifo decided who is to be the
speaker of the house?" "Well, no. We
usually occupy the chair together."
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-
' COURTS ANO CRIMINALS.
Is a jury trial, in Mexico, two substi-
tute jurors are chosen, and ait near the
regular jurors. Should one or two of
the latter become ill, the substitutes
take their places.
Justice Harlan of the supreme
court used to be tail and had red hair.
He waa'said to resemble Thomaa Jef-
ferson. Now he is corpulent, bald and
gray.
Mme. Jonxaux, the Belgian poisoner,
has had her sentence commuted to im-
prisonment for life. King Leopold has
not allowed a death sentence to be ex-
ecuted so long as he has been king.
It is not considered crime in China
to get rid of female babies. On the
banks of the Yuen-Ful- e river, in Foo-eho-
there is a sign which reads thus:
"Do Not Drown Female Infanta Here."
Ia" France, kleptomania does not ex-
cuse theft. Whether the rogue be rich
or poor, the same punishment ia
awarded. Last year in the Bon Marcha,
Paris, 683 persons, several of them rich
ladies, were arrested for slyly pocket
ing articlea from the counters.
FOREIGNERS IN AMERICA.
ChicaOO baa 160,000 people of German
birth.
Bohemia haa furnished us with 113,--
000 people.
Poland haa furnished us with 147,000
immigrants.
Tux Germans number 8,000,000 of our
population.
China has given us 106,000 men, most
ly laundrymen.
Austria has sent to our shores 123,000
of her population.
In 1890 the adult males of foreign
birth numbered 4,348,469.
Detroit has 91 per cent, of native- -
born children of American parentage.
The Italians lead the foreign element
in only one city, New Orleans.
Italy and Russia have each furnished
about 189,000 Immigrants to America.
A little over one-sixt- h of the whole
population of Boston is of Irishhlrtb.
Ovxa It per cent, of the foreign pop
ulation in the Atlantic states is illit
erate.
Tee Irish lead the foreign popula
tion in six cities and are eeoood In fif-
teen. .
THREE OLD WOMEN.
Al elghty-flve-year-o- widow of Liv-rmor-e.
Me., recently finished weaving
carpet twenty-thre- e yarda long, and
haa contract to weave two more of
like size.
Dolly Febocson, ft colored resident
of Carrollton, Md., ia within ft few
montha of one hundred and eighteen
years of age. She waa born in Buchan
an county, Va., August 9, 1TT7.
The one hundred and sixth birthday
of Mrs. Hannah Chard was recently eel
ebrated at Ferrel, N. J. She has three
sous, the youngest of whom is seventy
years of age, thirty-tw- o grandchildren
and eighty-tw-
GUM ELASTIC
ROOFING
creta only Í2.00 pnr 100 tqunre feet.
Make a good roof for years i.hd any-
one can put it on.
Guro.KUstio I'lint cos'i ODlv 60
cents per pal. in bbl lota, or f4 60
or 5 cal tubi. Color dark red. Will
stop leaks in tin or iron roofs, and
will last for years. ' Try it.
Henri hi amp fur samples and lull
particular.
UU M ELASTIC ROOFING CO.
89A4I Woat .Proadwey New York
Local Agents, wanted.
rut hw want
R0GKY MOUNTAIN NCWS;
Ti Burr VYFFJfl.y Ppultshwií
Lee rW Tr as AJvaac.IfAit tat Sllvtr forces at America.
401 la Mióme ii Minlnc stock tiports.ltH la SsecUl Departments.IMS is deveUpiog Colertds'i wsoierfnl
rrsoarcel.Ltitt la itwslneu, Brtgatam. 0mrt(BSlVtBMt,
kittí la CenmlstloM te Agesta.(Writ im TfimQ
The GreatSilver Daily
1 HNiimai raprnvntatiTt imlimitf ana Sundny) wen of HI Lonlti ertsawua avary uwua. Sic a Boata-ai.- ee tot tSaoatlw la adranea.f ot tacnale copy of aay larae, addnas.
The KIWS rKlKTIKO CO.. Deiver. Colonia.
s
Irr--
1W
mm Is.
Do not Im dfxwlTvMl br allnrlrwr wl wt!wint avMthink yon caá ir Ui beat miwlt Aiust Oiilali and
MOST POPULAR SEWINQ MAOHINI
tor a BMft sonr. Buy from rellchltt niuinfaetiirvri
Mutt bYjrai!j2 areputalinn hv honn tod squardaMallnff. Ttira tanoutln t'.o n'1 tlt coa qua1In mechan ittfü cortMriKtlon, il.ir..MHty of working
parts, finna of flniih, hfauf, 1m appnevmno, or has
aUnianylrapraTtWMntSM th NbW HOMI
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR8.
Tb8 Rew Home Sewing Machino Co.
OBAJxn, Him. Borro, Mtm. MPnoliSaFiM,li.YUucuo., Itx. , Loim, Mo. uiLuiriuua.
TOW SALS V
If 9FENCINCSí I s"- -.
-
WIRE ROPE SELVÍRL
RAILROAD, FARM, CARDEN,
Csmetery, Uwn, Poultrf nd Rabbit Fencing.
IH0C8AND8 OF MILKS IN TJ8E. tATALOUll
FKKK. t HKIÜHT PAID.
THE McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CIL,
aU, lit, ill sad ISO BT, llwkat ., Obieaga, Si,
20 DOLLARSPER TH
In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand
lly, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like It for money-maki- ng
ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted In
learning the business. We teach you In
night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without
to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure If you but follow our
simple, plain Instructions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mall you ft docu-
ment giving you all the particulars,
TRUC & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.
The New York
Dispatch.
Oldest and nest Recognized
Weekly 1'rper in the United
Btates.
Improved Management and
Methods up to date.
A FAMILY JOURNAL
Of Morals and Publio Interest
Newsy, Literary, KuitntiAc,
ll'üTvtrnus, Useful, Entertain
ing. Also Q. A. It., Masonic
and Society News.
ONE COPY, ONE YEAR. $2 CO
Post yourself on what is going
on in ftew xork. Auuiess
THE NEW Y0r.K DISPATCH
ICO Nassau Stmt, N. Y.
CARTHAGE MINK REOPENED.
Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at Í6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agent
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excel-
lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary Bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
TIhs Mexican Central Railway
requests your attention for a
moment.
When you eo a sicht seeinc, po
where there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, ma-
caws and manatí; cascades, cata-
combs, castles, caves, canons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus(all kinds.)
Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from ou trains we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and 'snow-cla- d
volcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studyirrg (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Grow something that i worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir-rectl- y
to and receive it from the
cars.
Every variety of land and
climate is found, ttibutary to it.
It has the only Palace Buffet ser-
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
This company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, latent or developed.
A. Hoffman,
G. F. & P. A., Mexico City.
W. D. Murdock,
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of B. I., MexicovCity.
REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
of the socorro County Mock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President,
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.
RECOMPENSA
Nosotros los avajo firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por 1 arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per
sona o personas manejando ilegal
mente o robando animales per
feneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest
Ramon C. Montoya,
Ser.ty.
A.P.T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :
" Th. tbjKi of thio Lru hall k to erataetAmtrtonn t&Dor by a tariff on importa, wh.h anail
mapQumwy eooura Amartoan tnuwairtai proouoM
aga.ntt tl.a ooir.pal.tion of foraif n labor.
' There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.
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Wholesale
MEAT - MARKET,
South Side of Plaza,
Socorro, New Mexico.
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
IB1 JEt S 'J? - CLASSElegant and Commodious in all its appointments.
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BRUTOW
and Retail
& -:-- SALE -:- - STABLE
Dealers In
HAY
AM)
GRAIN.
J
AL80- -
C. T. BROWN
(Successor Brown & Berry)
FIR8TCLAS8
Furnished
tV f
'ia- -.... .
-
F
Transfer and bus line
Socorro. N. M.
G. BIAYASOHI,
- Liquors - and - Cigars
Tlio Bet In rriiti inrlrot.
The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.
THE CHIEFTAIN.
County Commissioners
.rrnctrdin?.
(Continued from 1'age 2.)
Taxes of 1894. assessed by M.
Cooney in the additional list, and
collected by him.
Peacock Mg. Co. $4 2t.
K. W. Lewis. $2.iy
Wm. Darr, 5.32
Dr. F. Inclan, Í576.
G. S. Tibbetts, 27.6a
Estcvan Haca, Í3.63.
Mstevan Haca, Í1.39.
Domingo Valles. Í1.70.
Mrs. Emily S. Chase, 18.08.
I). S. Covert, $ 1 5.65.
H. F. Durham, Si. 82.
A. T. & S. F. school tax pre-
cinct 13. Í 123.13.
Harry G. Nelson, 18.60.
Juan Apodaca, S3. 63.
Gregoria Romero, Si. 36.
Gavino Moya, 64 cents.
Pedro Armijo, 1.07.
Teófilo Jojoto, 66 cents.
Albino Gutiérrez, S2.33.
Adolpho Ortega, Si. 70.
Julian Silva, 25 cents.
Manuel Gallegos y Garcia,
Si p.
Geo. VV. HoIIenbcck, S8.50.
Kdwardo Jaramillo, 1.07.Chas. Rhoedig, Si. 07.
Manuel Lopez. 77 cents.
Alexander Sanches, Si. 25.
Santos Várela, 75 cents.
Eugenio Silva, S2.13.
I'ablo Carrillo, 25 cents.
Juan Jaramillo, 66 cents.
Felix Mora, 85 cents.
O. A. Dailcv, S32.62.
Wilford Fletcher, S6q8.
Wm. D. Nourse. S8.83.
Geo. L. IJilby, Si 62.
V. II. Patterson, Sl.81.
Harry J. Crane, S1.40.
Orrin Rice, S3. 63.
Socorro Fruit & Nursery Co.
S342.
Sam Chisolm, $ 13.60.
S. H. Terry, 56.45.
C. A. Dimmick, S8.7Í.
Washington Simons, 0 ?r.
iMorsis Apellinan, S4.50.
Antonio Haca, Si. 40.
Joaquin Zamora, S2.13.
J. N. Sawyer, $6.38.
Robert Watson, S2.63.
Annie J. Pattoti, S31.16.
P. A. Marcelino, S3. 4 1.
Hutchraft & Delgar, 10.31.j. D. Hrooks, $5.58.
Smith & Majors, S40.26.
Tyler & Webb, Si 7.Total S480.il.
Commission (if 4 oer cent
$19.20.
Approved for S 19.20, C. T.
Hrown, chairman, January 1st
1897.
Taxes of 1895 assessed by M.
Cooney in the additional list,
and collected by him.
Precinct No. 13, Chas. S.
Spcigelberg. S19 70.
Precinct No. 10, Mrs. A. Long,
S775- -
Precinct No. 10, J. D. Lee, S4.
Precinct No. 35, Ralph Gun-the- r,
Si. 50.
Precinct No. 35, Louis Liot 25
cents.
Precinct No. 35, Victor Croenne
Si. 3.Precinct No. 35. John Woods,
S4- -
Precinct No. 14. Washington
Simons S3. 15.
Precinct No. 31, Anastacia
Daca S2.65.
Precinct No. 22, John HeckerÍ5.25.
Precinct No. 13. Wm. Sickles
SÓ.56.
Precinct No. 21. Faustin Gon-
zales Si 71.
Precinct No. 7, Demetrio
Armijo (first half) Si. 25.
Precinct No. 39. Filomeno Sa-mo- ra
Si. 78.
Precinct No. 38, Wright &Sims
3 74- -
Precinct No. 30, C. T, Russell
S2.63.
Frecinct No. 24, New Mexico
Savings Hank and Trust Co.
S1165.
Precinct No. 40, Amad Baca 79
cents.
Precinct No. u, F. II. Town-sen- d
S3 94.
Precinct No. II, N. J. Town-sen- d
S2.63.
Precinct No. 35, J. N. Sawyer
S7.88.
Precinct No. 12. J. W. Tanner
S32.10.
Precinct No. 24, New Mexico
Town Co. S3 10.
Precinct No. 17, Francisco Na-
ranjo Si. 31 '
Precinct No. 23, Morris Spell-rna- n
S5 51.
Precinct No. 28, Antonio Baca
Si 70.
Precinct No. 28, Joaquin
Zamora S2.63.
Precinct No. 37, Edward Sher-
lock 12.52.
Precinct No. 28. Eusebio Sais
3'- -
Precinct No. 24, Browne &
Manzanares Co. 20 63.
Precinct No. 33, Smith Morri-
son S8.25.
Precinct No. 12, Langford Bros
S656.
Precinct No. , John Sanders
S2 06.
Precinct No. 33, M. Mandcll
5.85- -
Precinct No. 33. Socorro Nur-
sery Co. ti.'lPrecinct No. 35, J. II. Stephens
M. D. S6.c6.
Precinct No. 35. D. E. Bcarup
Si. 99- -
Total S515.85.
Commission at 4 per cent S20.63
Approved for 2063. C. T.
Hrown, chairman, januaiy 9th,
1897.
1 he Collector not having been
able to make a final report n ac-
count of the rush of business con-
nected with his office, the board
receives his statements as pre-
sented and orders the same filed,
to be acted upon by the newly
elected board of county commis-
sioners, when said final report may-
be submitted to them.
Report of Collector M. Cooney
of licenses collected ordered
filed as last above stated.
List of licenses uncollected
ordered filed as last above stated.
Report of additional assessment
by the collector approved.
M. Cooney collector on ad-
ditional assessment, 1S94, allowed,
S1920.
Report of additional taxes col-
lected by Collector M. Cuoney
Approved and warrant ordered to
be drawn out of commissions due
Assessor N. P. Eaton for $2Q 63.
Elfcgo Haca allowed as clerk
of the board for six days, S54.
Whereupon the board adjourned
until Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock a. in.
January 11, A. D. 1897, 2:30
o'clock, p. m.
The board met pursuant to ad-journment. Present as upon
January 9th, 1897.
The following bills were allow-
ed.
Sr,n Marcial Bee. letter heads
and stationery, $1875.
M. Cooney collector office sup-
plies, 27.50.
Chieftain Pub. Co. subscription,
Llfego Baca, furnish copy for
publisher, S7.50.
H. A. Patterson, steps court
house fence, S52.86.
School fund, S. C. Castillo
school superintendent, S40.30.
School fund, J. E. Smith school
teacher's examiner, Si 5.
Elfcgo Baca, 2 reports of
abatements, S2.
The accounts of the Assessor,
N. P. Eaton, for the years '95 and
'96 were taken up ami upon
motion the board declined to act
upon them, and leave the matter
in the hands of the incoming
board of county commissioners.
The following bills were allow-
ed.
J. II. McCutchcn, printing '94,
S22.30.
School fund, J. II. McCutchen,
publishing notice, S2 Co.
The proceedings of the sessions
of the board, held on January 4,
5, 7, 8, 9, and II were duly ap-
proved.
Whereupon the board adjourn-
ed sine die.
Attest. C. T. Brown.
Ei.feoo Baca, Chairman.
Clerk.
The Salary IleUiietiou Iiili.
The salary bill introduced in
the legislature this week by Coun-
cilman A. B. Fall makes sweep
ing reductions in the amount paid
clerks of the district courts and
county officers.
The bill first makes great re
ductions in the fees allowed the
clerks of the district courts.
The yearly salaries allowed are
as follows:
The sheriff of each first class
county shall be paid a salary of
Si, 500 and allowed Si.oco for
deputies but the latter is not al-
lowed unless he has turned into
the salary fund at least Si.ooo.
In counties of the second class he
is allowed Si, 200 salary with no
deputies except when absolutely
necessary, when the district court
may allow not to exceed S250.
He shall be paid 30 cents per day
for feeding prisoners except when
traveling to and from the jail when
he is to be allowed actual ex
penses incurred.
The collector in counties of the
first class are to receive a salary
of Si.ooo and in counties of the
second class 5 00.
County assessors are allowed
the same salary as the collector.
The probate clerk is to be clerk
to the board of county commis
sioners and is to receive a salary
of S250, for both services.
The salary of school superin
tendents is graded. In Socorro
county this official is to receive
S75 per year.
The probate judge's salary is
also graded and in Socorro coun-
ty it will be S300,
7I1C county commissioners are
allowed a salary of Sioo.cach and
mileage at 6 cents per mile, with
no mileage or compensation tor
extra sessions.
The county treasurer is allowed
S250 in counties of the first class
and S150 in counticsof the second
class.
The bill also provides that after
January 1st, i.Sq, the offices of
treasurer and collector shall be
merged into one, with only the
salary allowed the collector. Also
that the offices of probate judge
and fchool superintendent shall
be merged into one with only the
salary allowed t!ie probate judge.
the 1lm:al panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman,
Chicago, says: "I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as an Ideal
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having used it
in my family for the last five years
to the cxccltision of physician's
prescriptions or other prepara-
tions "
Rev. John Iiiirgus, Keokuk,
Iowa, writes: "I have been a
Minister of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church for 50 years or more
and have never fount anything so
beneficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery," Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Tiial Buttles Free
A. K. Howell's drug store. Sold
by a'l druggists.
A VAUWIiLli IKKSCIUI'TJON.
Editor Morrison of Worthing-tor,- ,
Ind., "bun," w rites: You have
a valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully rec-
ommend it fur Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general
system tonic it has no equal."
rs. Annie St hie, 2G25 Cottage
Grove Ave., Ch cago, was all run
dow n, could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never
left lur and Jolt tited and weary,
but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed
her strength.' Prices 50 cents and
Si.co. Get a Botuc at A. E.
I loweli's d; ug st..ro. Sold by all
tiruggists.
Nutlet'.
On and after November 1st.,
1S95, ail orders for hay and grain
at my "establishment must be
Cash. C. T. Bkown.
D. Wattclet sells the best solir
ma.-d- and bourbon w hiskey 11 the
city.
NOTICE.
All persons are warned ngainst
allowing their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
penalty of the law.
Mrs. J. M. Ronixsox.
Est ray XotU e.
Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my residence on
the Tularosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph post-offic- e,
Precinct No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
animal to-wi- One gray horse,
7 or 8 years old. 14 'j hands high,
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thigh.
The owner of said animals will
forfeit tle same at the end of
seven months from the first pub-
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
W. J. Graham.
ESTRAY NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my .premises
near Magdalena, the' following
stray animals, whose kind," num-
ber, colors, marks and brands are
more particularly described as
follows:
One bay horse, about 15 hands
high, about Id years old, bran. led
II 1' connected on left shouKlerj
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about 14 hands high,
branded on leltshoulder"Tri.uiglo
II D." also branded 20 on left hip,
also on right hip FL, connected.
Is broken to saddle.
One soiral mare about 8 years
old, about hands high brand
ed "Bar A"on b ft .shoulder, also
this branded "Bar A C on left
thigh, also this brand "A7" con-
nected on right Hugh. Is broken
to Huddle, has a colt by her side.
Dated this .'ot'i day of Sep-rn- t
bcr, A. D., iiyj.
C. II. IIlTTJON.
THE SANTA FK KOUTE.
California limited: Leave Chi-
cago 6 p. m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 p. m., Thursdays
and Sundays, reaching Los Ang-
eles in 72 hours and San Diego in
7O hours from Chicago. Connect-
ing train tor San Francisco, via
Mojave. Returns Mondays and
Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestibuled
Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
smoking car and dining car. Most
luxurious service via any line.
Another express train carrying
palace and tourist sleepers leaves
Chicago and Kansas City daily
for California.
Inquire of Local Agents or
G. T. Nicholson. G. P. A.,
A. T. & S. F. R'y,
Chicago.
Wanted at once: Active
for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 25 hundred dollars a year.
Enclose stamp for full particulars,
or 25c for Si sample. Big Rapids
Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids,
Mich.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Terr tory of New Mexico, )
County of Socorro. J ss
To C. H. Corliss.
You arc hereby notified that
I have expended one hundred
dollars (Sioo) in labor and im-
provements upon each of the
following named properties, the
Magdalena Queen, the Magda-
lena Queen No. 2, the Mountain
Key, situate in the Silver Mountain
Mining District, Socorro county,
New Mexico, being the amount
required by law to hold the same,
as assessment work for the year
ending December 31st., I895, an
that if within ninety days after
the first publication of this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expendi-
ture as your interest in
said claims will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned, under
the provisions of section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes of United
States.
C. T. Brown,
Socorro, N. M., August 10, 1896.
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
ñ Ore Wagons for sale.
H. R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.
Ollicial Directory.
fedeuai,.
I Vli'tMite lo Concreta, T.B. Catron(inviTI'lT. W. T. 'I tliirilt-lt- l
Lori.ui Miilei
Chut Justice, Tjok. h. bin i til
C. Collier
D. HlllllZ(N. B. Litiutlilin
B. Hamilton
urvyor-Uanprnl- , C. V. Eiisley
L'njii ii 8 tn it Collector. O. M. Finn. non
V. H. Dim. Attorney, V. II CuiWIers
ir. S Miirsli.il, K. L. Hall
Hi a. Lain) ():!ke Sania Fe. J. H. Walker
It'C. " " Pedro Deludol("4f. " Las Cruces, K. B. BluuVd
I5e- - J. p. Acenrale
rti'tr. " " RoBWell, R. Voting
Hoc. W. II. Cosgrove
TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, J. P. Victory
Uisl. Atloitiev. J. II. Crist, 8auta Fe
It. L. Young.
Las Cruces
A. II. Ilarllco, Silver City
" A. A. Jones. Las Veens
" (. McCorinick, Bpringer
" II. M. D.iujflieriy Socorrolabrarían, Josa Segura
Clerk Supreme Court, W. II. Wyilys
Mip'l IVniientiiiry, E. II. Herinnaii
Aujuiiirii General O. W. Knaehel
Tri'umiri-- L'l.l.l
iTViiiiuor, Mi.rcelino Gurciu
Territorial Board of Kducation.
Supt. public lohtrtiction. Amado Chavez
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaven andKildy. llemhjuurters, Socorro, N. M.
'udue n. II. HamiltonClerk and lU'L'ister,. . . W. M. Drmcoll
BOCORRO COUNTY".
C. MontoyaÍRinion
Jones
A. Piio
i" . II. ). Bumum
Collector M. Coonar
Couniy Clerk. Ed I,. Fortune
County Tieaourer. Abran Abeyt
AHMisaor, Cyini'ino Baca
Probate Jude. Juo E. Torrea
SUi't. I'ublic School, Henry Vim ent
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor, A. K. Unwell
"'ik, Abran Abeyta
rieionuer, S. A. Buca
Mis Ital. Fruni isco Padilla y Abeyta
t'ohce M:iiFir:iie. 11. U. Murria
iíKGKNTS SCHOOL OF MIXES.
Dr. TlioimiK Hnrwixid. iresidnii ; ,1d. Fiteli st'c'y and ircnMiri r; Juan J
Uuca, E. L. lirowi , J. Jr. McOrorly.
? TH'nTV- SrVENTH VTAR.
T.vli'y races; Vc:LIy; HIurat;3.
Cal.;?r !,!.ri'trr tr . f :u..c
'Invincible, Unsurpapaable,
Without Peer."
Write a rppalar aahRrrider, who
has read it f.r many years, of the
Twice-a-vree- k issne of the
ST LOUIS GLOBE D ELI 0 C RAT
and this is tho unanimous verdict of
its more than hall' a million readers.
It m beyond all comparison
the tugues:, the host 'and cheapest na-
tional news an I family Journal pub-l- i
hed in America. It is f triCtlyRepublican in politic, but it ia
ubovH all a nOWEpapf r, and gives
all tbe news promptly, acnnrately
and impartially. It Í8 iudlapent-8bl-9
to tha Farmer, Merchant or
Profesional man wbo decires to keep
thoroughly posted, but has not the
time to read a large Daily par er, while
its reat variety of well-select- read,
ine matter makes it an invaluablsIloma and Family Paper.
TWO PAPER8 EVERT WEEK.
EIGHT PAGES EACH .TUESDAY AND FRiDAY. '
ONE DOLLAR (FOR OSE YEAR.
8AMPLE COPIES FREE.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St Louig, Ho.
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illuatratioai
Publication lu 25 parts of 4o pages, at $1 a parr, to Oegiu with Opeuing Exposition.
Sold only by subscription.
THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, aad
IndiiBtrv, aa viewed through tbe Columbian Expoaition at Chicago in 18U3.
.o set forth the Dieplny made by the t'ongrcsa of Nations, of bunja,
achievements in material forms, so as the more effeciually to illustrate the Pro-
gress of Mankind in all tbe departments of Civilized Lite.
i3y HUBERT II. BANCROFT
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Building. San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago. 111.
No Library can be complete, in American Ilistoij without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, conNibt.ing of Native Races; Central America; Mexico; Texaa, Arlxsaa
anl Kew Mexico; California; .Northwest Coast; Oregon; Washington; Idaho aad
Montuna; bntisli Columbia: Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Pop-
ular TriliuiittlH; t.Hlifornia Pastoral; California and Miscella-
ny ; Literary Industries.
A generation Under a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of the ne
blest literary enterprises of our dav." John G. Whittler, "It will mark a Daw
era in bintory writii g." Chicago Timet. "Many English and American writers
of eminence including Carlvle, Herbert Sprncer. Oliver Wendell Unln.es, Sir Ar-
thur Helps, J. W. Draper. W. H. Lecky, and J. R. Lowell, have already testified
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labora. London Timet
A new book entitl The Resources and Development of Mexico. 8vo. illua
trated, has just been issued in and in English. It whs written by Mr
Uancroft at the request of President Vniz, every part ot the Republic being Tie
ited for the latest and most accurate information.
THE BANCKOFT COMPANY, Publshere,
History Ruildino, Saw FnANcisoo, Cat
Auditohium Building, Chicago, III.
Cholera! cholera!
Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague,
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
DR. E. B. LOODEN'S
CHOLERA COMPOUND
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.
TAKE IT WITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price Í2.0O per bottle or S9.00 per half'dozen bottles.
Address The Loudon Medical Company,
83-Age-nts wanted. TIFFIN, OHIO.
Winchester Repeating a
Our Model 1S93 Shot-Gu- n is
V... 11 U 1J tt-Uy OU UK llldb CVVA4wv
and game shooters.
ASX YOUB DKALBK TO
Evervthine that U Newest and Beat
r kinds ol Ammunition are maae ny u
C WINCHESTER REPEATIlíG ARAS CO.,
C, ur Bend Fo.Ul Tard it Ith yoiir artrt r f
Riflee
nw used
nn vJAAWC-V-J LillO
mammmMmmmm
Single Shot-Rifle- s
H0W TOD TB18 OUH. ,
Jn Repeating Arma aa well aa all
r
Winchester Are., Ttew Haven, Conn.
or our 1 1 l.lo IlliutrmUd CktmluciM
